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Abstract
Open-pit mining constitutes a necessary activity for the extraction of rocks and minerals from the Earth. However, open-
pit mining activities often result in rock slope stability issues related to the discontinuities of rock masses. Thus, an ap-
propriate cut-slope design in open-pit mining requires good knowledge of the effects of discontinuity on rock mass 
strength and quality. This study aims to analyze the effect of discontinuity type on rock quality and slope stability. Dis-
continuity data was collected from the columnar jointed-andesite rock slope in West Java. The analysis showed that the 
examined andesite slope has a good rock mass quality and very favorable slope stability. However, wedge-type slope 
failure may occur, which is substantially affected by columnar joints present in the rock mass. Moreover, the analysis 
indicated that the integral discontinuities present in the andesite outcrops significantly affect the mean values of the 
discontinuity length, discontinuity spacing, and rock strength. However, the integral discontinuities have little effect on 
the slope mass rating (SMR). Thus, detailed studies on the contribution of integral discontinuities to the rock mass rat-
ing and SMR of different rock types are recommended.
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1. Introduction

Open-pit mining is a necessary activity for the extrac-
tion of rocks and minerals from the Earth. This mining 
method may require excessive steepening of a rock 
slope, and consequently, cause a rock slope failure (Sin-
gh et al., 2013). Among other factors, the stability of 
rock slopes is strongly affected by the presence of rock 
mass discontinuities, because the discontinuities control 
not only the overall structure of the rock mass but also 
its mechanical properties, and consequently, the slope 
hydrogeology (Tating et al., 2015). Therefore, disconti-
nuities impact the open mining design (Bye & Bell, 
2001).

The formation of rock discontinuities is generally as-
sociated with tectonic processes (Stead & Wolter, 
2015), magmatic activity (Hatzor et al., 2015), sedi-
mentation (Tang et al., 2017), and weathering processes 
(Hencher & Knipe, 2007). One discontinuity character-
istic that is caused by magmatic activity is the develop-
ment of fractures throughout the body of igneous rocks, 
which results in the formation of a polygon-shaped col-
onnade, the so-called columnar jointing (Goehring et 
al., 2006). Previously, researchers have focused on the 
analysis of the effect of the columnar joints on rock 

slope stability. Majeed and Bakar (2015) used the kin-
ematic approach to analyze the joint orientation data, 
and thereby, identify the failure mode of three rock slope 
faces. Based on the study of the orientation of joints in 
six lava domes, Smith (2018) found that the orientation 
of radial cooling joints is highly susceptible to toppling. 
Other studies showed how weathering processes affect 
the properties of mechanical discontinuities (Arikan & 
Aydin, 2012; Tating et al., 2015). These studies showed 
that the spacing of discontinuities decreases with an in-
crease in the weathering grades.

In contrast, Ehlen (2002) studied the effects of the 
weathering process on the discontinuity properties of 
weathered granitic rocks and found no clear relation be-
tween the spacing and length of the discontinuities and 
weathering grades. A study on the effect of weathering 
on the properties of sandstone discontinuities (Tating et 
al., 2018) showed that the iron-oxide precipitation in the 
discontinuities reduces the susceptibility of sandstones 
to weathering and increases their shear strength. Al-
though many previous studies have shown how the 
properties of main discontinuities contribute to rock 
mass quality, none of them have attempted to evaluate 
the contribution of other types of discontinuities, such as 
integral discontinuities, to rock mass quality and slope 
stability. According to Tating et al. (2015), integral dis-
continuities can be formed from mechanical discontinui-
ties by cementation or mineralization.
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This paper presents the results of mapping of the dis-
continuity characteristics in the andesite outcrop, which 
can be used to evaluate the contribution of various dis-
continuities on rock mass quality and slope stability. The 
discontinuity dataset was collected from an andesite out-
crop in the Lagadar mining area located in West Java, 
Indonesia (see Figure 1).

2. Methods

This study is primarily based on field observations 
and measurements of discontinuities. The rock mass 
quality was assessed using rock mass rating (RMR), ac-
cording to Bieniaswki (1989), and the rock slope stabil-
ity was calculated using the modified Slope Mass Rating 
(SMR) proposed by Anbalagan et al. (1992) and Zheng 
et al. (2016).

2.1. Study area

Lagadar is a site of abandoned andesite mine pits in 
West Java, Indonesia, which is located about 16 km 
southwest of Bandung City. The outcrop of andesite is of 
Miocene age and is surrounded by Quaternary deposits 
(Silitonga, 1973), as shown in Figure 1. The lineament 
of the contour line of the hills and river bend in the 
northeast part of the study area can be interpreted as a 
fault, which runs in a northeast–southwest direction. The 
andesite and dacite outcrops are probably associated 
with this fault.

The outcrop has a high density of discontinuities that 
are associated with the cooling of igneous rocks. The 
discontinuities belong mainly to columnar sets that are 
characterized by variable azimuth and dip angle. The 
azimuth and dip angle of the discontinuity affect the type 
of rock slope instability (Hoek & Bray, 1989; Manda-
lawi et al., 2016; Park et al., 2016; Wyllie & Mah, 
2014; Ye et al., 2012).

The height of the studied slope is up to 25 m. The 
slope face has a southeast azimuth and the dip angle is 
75°. On the other side, the height of the columnar joints 
is up to 18 m. The columnar joint outcrop is divided into 
two engineering geological units. The upper unit is char-
acterized by a higher density of discontinuities and high-
er degree of weathering, compared to the lower unit (see 
Figure 2).

2.2.  Rock Mass Rating (RMR) and Slope Mass 
Rating (SMR)

Discontinuity data was recorded using a scanline in 
unit 1 (lower engineering geological unit) of the andesite 
outcrop. This unit was characterized by mappable dis-
continuities, which were free from the blasting effect. 
The scanline measurement was carried out only at the 
lower part of the slope due to limited access to the upper 
part. The discontinuity data was used to identify rock 
mass quality, according to Bieniawski (1989). The 
Schmidt hardness rebound numbers (Hr) that were re-
corded using tests on 45 points (30 points on columnar 

Figure 1: Geological map of the study area (modified from Silitonga, 1973).  
The picture shows the lineament crossing the river (courtesy of www.bandungsiana.com).
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joints without integral discontinuities and 15 points near 
integral discontinuities) (see Figure 3) were converted 
into unconfined compressive strength (UCS) values. 
Several researchers, such as Armaghani et al. (2016), 
Gupta (2009), Aydin and Basu (2005), and Dinçer et 
al. (2004), developed a formula to convert Hr values into 
UCS values for igneous rocks. The formula of Dincer et 
al. (2004) was considered appropriate for the current 
study, since it was developed based on tests conducted 
on a similar rock type (Equation 1). Hr values were sta-
tistically analyzed to obtain the average values using the 
Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) software. 
Meanwhile, rock quality designation (RQD) was calcu-
lated using Equation 2, according to Priest and Hud-
son (1976). The observation and assessment criteria of 
the weathering grade followed the guideline of BS 
5930:1981(1981).

Figure 3: (a) Location of scanline and (b) Schmidt hammer test of columnar joint and integral discontinuities

Figure 2: Outcrop of andesite in the study area.  
Unit 1 is the lower engineering geological unit and unit 2  

is the upper engineering geological unit. The red line 
represents the boundary between the two units.

Table 1: SMR used in this study [modified from Romana (1985) by Anbalagan et al. (1992) with proposed determination 
method for F1 and F3 by Zheng et al. (2016)].

Factor Continuous Function Type of 
Failure

Very 
favorable Favorable Normal Unfavorable Very 

unfavorable|αd - αs| ≤ 180o |αd - αs| >180o

F1 γP = |αd - αs| 360o - |αd - αs| P /
W /
T

> 30o 30 - 20o 20 - 10o 10 - 5o < 5o

γW = |αil - αs| 360o - |αil - αs| 0.15 0.40 0.70 0.85 1.0
γT = 180o - |αd - αs| |αd - αs| - 180o

F2 ɳP/T = βj < 20o 20 - 30o 30 - 35o 35 - 45o > 45o

ɳW = βil P / W 0.15 0.40 0.70 0.85 1.0
T 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0

F3 ζ P = βd - βsa P / W > 10o 10 - 0o 0o 0 - (-10o) < (-10o)
ζ W = βil - βsa T < 110o 110 - 120o > 120o - -
ζ T = βd + βsa 0 -6 -25 -50 -60
βsa = α tan (tan βs cos γP/W/T)

P is the planar failure; T is the toppling failure; W is the wedge failure; αd is the azimuth of discontinuity; αs is the azimuth of the 
slope face; αil is the azimuth of the intersection line; βd is the dip angle of the discontinuity; βs is the dip angle of the slope; βsa is 
the apparent dip angle of the slope in the direction of the azimuth of the discontinuity;βil is the dip angle of the intersection line; 
γ is the value of F1; ɳ is the value of F2; and ζ is the value of F3
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Table 2: Scoring of the adjustment factor according  
to the excavation methods (F4)

Type Score Type Score
Presplitting +10 Blasting or mechanical 0
Smooth 
blasting +8 Natural slope +15

Table 3: Stability classes

Classes V IV III II I
SMR 0-20 21-40 41-60 61-80 81-100
Description Very bad Bad Normal Good Very good
Stability Completely unstable Unstable Partially unstable Stable Completely stable

Table 4: Statistic values of discontinuity properties

Number  
of data

Minimum 
value

Maximum 
value

Mean
value

Standard 
deviation

Hr 45 11 46 28.18 8.27
Spacing of discontinuities (cm) 14 4 41 18.00 11.62
Length of discontinuities (m) 16 0.08 17 2.8 4.42
Aperture (mm) 15 0.05 2.2 0.65 0.64

Figure 4: Boxplot of (a) spacing of discontinuities, (b) Schmidt hardness,  
(c) length of discontinuities (the stars with numbers 1, 4, and 15 indicate the extreme data  

of columnar joint lengths), and (d) aperture of the discontinuities

where Hr indicates the Schmidt hardness rebound num-
bers and λ is the mean number of discontinuities per 
 meter.

The azimuths and dip angles of discontinuities and 
slopes are used for the kinematic analysis using stereo-
graphic projection, following Goodman (1989). Ac-
cording to Azzam et al. (2018), the friction angle of 
slightly weathered andesite in West Java is around 35°. 
Thus, the current study considered 35° as the friction an-
gle to be used for kinematic analysis. The results of rock 
mass quality analysis and the kinematics analysis were 

  (1)

  (2)
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used as a basis for the slope stability analysis, using the 
slope mass rating (SMR) method proposed by Romana 
(1985), which was modified by Anbalagan et al. (1992). 
The values for F1 and F3 were determined using the cor-
rected methods proposed by Zheng et al. (2016), as 
shown in Table 1. The values for F4 were obtained by 
referring to Table 2. According to SMR, slope stability is 
divided into five classes, completely stable (SMR 100–
81), stable (80–61), partially stable (60–41), unstable 

(40–21), and completely unstable (20–0), as shown in 
Table 3.

3. Results

The characteristics of the discontinuities in the study 
area, obtained from 16 samples on both columnar and 
integral discontinuities, are presented in Table 4. The 
mean of Hr obtained from 45 test locations is 28.18 (see 

Figure 5: (a) Columnar joint (white arrows) and integral 
discontinuities (blue arrows) filled with iron oxide, and (b) 
the appearance of iron oxide (length of hammer ≈ 30 cm)

Table 5: Rock mass quality of the study area

Parameters Value/condition Score 
Intact rock strength (MPa) 40.4 4
RQD 88 17
Spacing of discontinuities (cm) 18 8
Length of discontinuities (m) 2.8 4
Aperture (mm) 0.84 4
Roughness slightly rough 3
Infilling material hard, iron oxide 4
Weathering grade slightly 

weathered
5

Groundwater dry 15
Total score 64

Classification Good

Figure 6: Kinematic analysis of (a) planar failure, (b) toppling, (c) wedge failure,  
(d) azimuth/dip angle of wedge failure, (e) 3D model of wedge failure in the field (height of person ≈1.60 m).  

Note: friction angle is determined from Azzam et al. (2018).  
All kinematic data were plotted on lower hemisphere in Dips (2019).
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Table 4 and Figure 4). The discontinuities have a maxi-
mum and minimum spacing of 41 and 4 cm, respective-
ly, and their mean value is 18 cm. The longest measured 
persistence is 1700 cm, which is part of the columnar 
joints being the primary discontinuities. On the other 
hand, the shortest discontinuities are 8 cm, which is a 
part of the integral discontinuities. However, the aper-
ture values of integral discontinuities and columnar 
joints range between 0.05 and 2.2 mm, with a mean val-
ue of approximately 0.65 mm. The normal separation 
discontinuity data, except for the length of the disconti-
nuities, are shown in Figure 4. The extreme data of co-
lumnar joint lengths are indicated by stars with numbers 
1, 4, and 15 in Figure 4c.

Both discontinuities are slightly weathered and al-
most completely filled with iron oxide (see Figure 5), 
which is probably a consequence of chemical weather-
ing. The weathering occurs not only in the discontinui-
ties but also on the rock surface. Based on the RMR clas-
sification, the rock mass is of good quality (see Table 5). 
The mean of the intact rock strength based on the con-
version of Hr to UCS value is 40.4 MPa. Moreover, the 
RQD for 3.6 m of the scanline is 88%. According to the 
scanline data, the discontinuity surfaces are slightly 
rough. The examination of the outcrop did not reveal 
any visible sign of groundwater presence.

The characteristics of the azimuth and dip angle of the 
integral discontinuities and columnar joints are differ-
ent. However, the azimuth and dip angle of the integral 
discontinuities were not measurable because the integral 
discontinuity planes are not distinct. Thus, only 10 co-
lumnar joint data points were used for the kinematic 
analysis, to identify the type of rock failure in the study. 
The result of the analysis indicates that the rock failure 
types comprise planar-type failure (10%), toppling 
(10%), and wedge-type failure (20%). The results of the 
kinematic analysis are in good agreement with the field 

condition. Observations and measurements in the field 
showed a wedge-type failure controlled by a columnar 
joint. In general, the azimuth and dip angle of the dis-
continuities that cause wedge failure are N146°E/72° 
and N1°E/78°, respectively, and the orientation of the 
wedge failure is N77°E/48° (see Figure 6).

Based on the rock mass quality values and adjustment 
factors of the discontinuities, the cut-slope in the study 
area showed a good stability with an SMR score of 64 
(see Table 6). This result implies that the orientations of 
the discontinuities have no impact on the current stabil-
ity of the studied slope. Nevertheless, slope maintenance 
is occasionally required to prevent any block failure dur-
ing the mining activities.

4. Discussion

According to Saliba and Jagla (2003), there are two 
types of discontinuities in a columnar joint structure, 
i.e., the border of colonnades and striae. However, the 
columnar joints of the andesite outcrop in the studied 
slope are characterized only by a preserved border of 
colonnades, without any trace of striae. The absence of 
striae in the columnar joints suggests that striae were not 
well-developed, due to the rapid cooling of magma. 
Hence, the rock mass quality of andesite outcrops is 
strongly controlled by the colonnades, and no disconti-
nuities have developed due to the weathering process.

The analysis of rock mass quality generally only con-
siders the characteristics of the main discontinuities of 
colonnades; thus, it is considered that the genesis of the 
columnar joint controls the rock mass quality. On the 
other hand, the study area reveals the development of 
integral discontinuities due to iron oxide precipitation in 
the rock masses. As shown in Table 7, the spacing of 
integral discontinuities is also much shorter than that of 
columnar joints. Weathering processes result in an in-
creased development of integral discontinuities on the 
rock mass. Instead, the formation of columnar joints 
stops as the cooling process of magma comes to an end. 
Previous studies have shown that the weathering process 
of rock slopes has significant control on the decrease in 
discontinuity spacing when the weathering degree in-
creases (Arikan & Aydin, 2012; Tating et al., 2015). 
However, Ehlen (2002) found no clear relation between 
the spacing and length of discontinuities and weathering 
grades in weathered granitic rocks.

Contrary to discontinuity spacing, the length and ap-
erture of integral discontinuities contribute to a higher 
rating than that of the columnar joints. The length of in-
tegral discontinuities, measured in andesite rocks, is 
overall shorter than that of columnar joints. The length 
of integral discontinuity is controlled by the degree of 
weathering of the rock mass. In the current state, the 
weathering of the andesite rock mass produces only 
short discontinuities. Thus, the length of the integral dis-
continuities remains a factor which significantly contrib-

Table 6: Slope stability calculation based on SMR

Factors Continuous Function Score
F1 γW = |αil - αs| >30°

γW = |77o-140o| 0.15
= 63o Very favorable

F2 BW = βil >45°
BW = 48o 1.0

Very unfavorable
F3 ζ W = βil - βsa >10°

ζ W =  48o- (α tan× 
(tan βs×cos γP/W/T))

0

ζ W =  48o-(140o ×tan  
(tan 75o×cos 63o))

Very favorable

ζ W = 43,9o

F4 Blasting or mechanical 0
Total score = RMR+(F1×F2×F3)+F4 64
Description Good
Stability Stable
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utes to the quality of the rock mass. Therefore, it is nec-
essary to observe and measure the integral discontinuity, 
in order to have an accurate rock mass classification, 
which is required for the engineering design of rock 
slope stability.

Most of the integral discontinuities that are observed 
in the studied slope are infilled by iron oxide, which con-
sequently closed the aperture of the discontinuities. Iron 
oxide is hard and less permeable, consequently prevent-
ing the water infiltration and increasing the rock mass 
rating (Tating et al., 2015). Thus, the presence of inte-
gral discontinuities in a rock mass can contribute to a 
decrease in rock mass rating, although that decrease is 
not very significant. Among the other parameters, the 
spacing of integral discontinuities plays an important 
role in reducing the rock mass quality of andesites in the 
study area. Thus, it is necessary to consider integral dis-
continuities when evaluating the quality of rock mass 
and the stability of rock slopes.

The integral discontinuities tend to have an undefined 
azimuth or dip angle. However, they have a significant 
impact on rock mass quality, which can be observed in 
the Hr values obtained around integral discontinuities 
and columnar joints. The result shows that the mean of 
Hr around the integral discontinuities is significantly 

smaller than the Hr of the columnar joints (see Table 7). 
This is a result of the genesis of integral discontinuities 
which is associated with the weathering process by 
which weak minerals were formed in the discontinuity 
planes. Conversely, columnar joints are associated with 
magma cooling processes by which minerals similar to 
those in the rock masses were formed on the discontinu-
ity planes. Thus, the hardness of columnar joints is high-
er than that of the integral discontinuity. The weathering 
process also causes the disintegration of minerals around 
integral discontinuities (Price et al., 2009; Hencher, 
2013). Consequently, Hr around the integral discontinui-
ties affects the mean of intact rock strength and rock 
mass quality.

As shown in Table 8, the integral discontinuities ap-
pear to contribute to a decrease in the rock mass quality 
of the studied slope, because their development obvi-
ously increases the discontinuity spacing. Ehlen (2002) 
indicated that such a trace of integral discontinuity dis-
appears as the weathering action progresses, resulting in 
a wider discontinuity spacing. In effect, the calculation 
of RMR will lead to an inaccurate rock mass classifica-
tion, which can, in turn, affect the slope design. Tating 
et al. (2018) showed that the precipitation of iron miner-
als in discontinuities can increase the rock mass quality 

Table 7: Comparison of Hr, the spacing of discontinuities, length of discontinuities and rating 
of RMR (Bieniawski, 1989) between integral discontinuities and columnar joints

Parameter Integral 
discontinuities Columnar joints Difference  

in rating
Hr / UCS (MPa) 23.5 (27.8) 29.9 (45.4)

0
Rating 4 4
Spacing of discontinuities (cm) 18.6 91

-7
Rating 8 15
Length of discontinuities (cm) 104.6 385.7

2
Rating 4 2
Aperture 0.433 1.09

3
Rating 4 1

Total 20 22 -2

Table 8: Comparison of rock mass quality with and without integral discontinuities

Parameters Score of 
columnar joints

Score of integral 
discontinuities

Overall score  
of discontinuities

Intact Rock Strength (MPa) 4 4 4
RQD 20 20 17
Spacing of discontinuities (cm) 15 8 8
Length of discontinuities (cm) 2 4 4
Aperture (mm) 1 4 4
Roughness 3 3 3
Infilling material 4 4 4
Weathering grade 5 5 5
Groundwater 15 15 15

Total score 69 67 64
Classification Good Good Good
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of sandstone outcrops because the iron mineral precipi-
tation contributes to increasing the rock shear strength. 
Thus, further studies on the contribution of integral dis-
continuities in a weathered igneous rock to rock mass 
quality are strongly recommended.

5. Conclusion

An understanding of the complex geological condi-
tion is essential to solve a slope stability problem. The 
study carried out on the slope in the Lagadar mining area 
shows that rock slope stability is related to rock mass 
quality. The values of SMR and RMR are the same. 
Thus, all RMR parameters control the slope stability in 
the study area. Most of the parameters controlling the 
slope stability are characteristic of discontinuities, such 
as spacing, length, and aperture.

The characteristics of the columnar joint play a sig-
nificant role in the type of rock failure, but those of inte-
gral discontinuities additionally affect the RMR and the 
value of slope stability. In the study area, the columnar 
joints show the widest spacing of discontinuities—con-
sequently, the rock mass quality and SMR value in-
crease. However, the spacing of integral discontinuity 
decreases the values of RMR and SMR. In addition, the 
Hr around integral discontinuities decreases. Converse-
ly, the length of the integral discontinuity increases the 
rock mass quality and value of slope stability. In con-
trast, the columnar joints show the opposite results.

Based on the present study, it is suggested that the 
integral discontinuities do not have a direct impact on 
failure type and the adjustment factor of discontinuities 
in SMR, because their orientation is not yet well-devel-
oped. Among the other parameters, only the spacing of 
integral discontinuities causes a decrease in rock mass 
quality. Thus, further studies are necessary to understand 
how the development of integral discontinuities may af-
fect rock slope stability, and especially what impact the 
length and aperture have as they become longer and 
wider, respectively, during the process of weathering.
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SAŽETAK

Utjecaj diskontinuiteta na kvalitetu stijenske mase i opću stabilnost  
andezitnih stijena na zapadnoj Javi

Površinski kopovi nužni su u vađenju stijena i minerala iz zemlje. No površinski kopovi često uzrokuju probleme u sta-
bilnosti stijenskih kosina koji su povezani s diskontinuitetom stijenske mase. Dakle, odgovarajući oblik reznih kosina u 
površinskim kopovima zahtijeva dobro poznavanje učinaka diskontinuiteta na snagu i kvalitetu stijenske mase. Svrha je 
ovoga rada razjasniti utjecaj tipa diskontinuiteta na kvalitetu stijene i stabilnost stijenske kosine. Podatci o diskontinui-
tetu prikupljani su u stijeni stupastih andezita u Zapadnoj Javi. Analiza je pokazala da andezitna stijena ima dobru kva-
litetu stijenske mase i vrlo povoljnu stabilnost kosina. Ipak, može doći do klinastih slomova stijena na koje utječu spoje-
ni stupovi u stijenskoj masi. Analiza također pokazuje da integralni diskontinuiteti prisutni u andezitnim ležištima 
znatno utječu na srednje vrijednosti duljine diskontinuiteta, razmak diskontinuiteta i snagu stijene. Međutim, integral-
ni diskontinuiteti malo utječu na iznos mase stijene na kosini (MSK). Stoga se preporučuju detaljne studije o doprinosu 
integralnih diskontinuiteta svojstava iznosa stijenske mase (ISM) i mase stijene na kosini (MSK) različitih vrsta stijena.

Ključne riječi:
andezitna stijena, spojeni stupovi, integralni diskontinuitet, ocjena stijenske mase, klasifikacija stijenske mase
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